BASIC SAFETY & SURVIVAL AT SEA -
TRAINING FOR FISHERMEN
Conducted by US Coast Guard Certified Fishing Vessel Drill Instructors

COURSE CONTENT
• Fire fighting • Flooding & Pump Operation
• Use of Flares & EPIRB’s • Mayday Calls
• Don Immersion Suits • Deploy Life Rafts
  • Man Overboard • Stay Rules
• Seven Steps to Survival • Basic CPR

DATE
Thursday June 23, 2011

TIME
8:00 am to 3:30 pm

LOCATION
Inlet Seafood Company
541 East Lake Drive, Montauk, NY

REGISTRATION FEE
$10 Per Person

LIMIT
60 Participants

TRAINING SPONSORS:

[Logos of various sponsors]
LOGISTICS

* Bring your immersion suit to participate in field demonstrations
* To ensure your safety, persons wearing shorts and sandals will NOT be permitted
* Breakfast and lunch will be provided

DIRECTIONS (Traveling from western Long Island)

Take Sunrise Hwy (RT 27) East to Montauk, pass through downtown Montauk and head towards Montauk Lighthouse. Continue for three miles; turn left on East Lake Drive. Follow East Lake Drive for approximately three miles, and look for Inlet Seafood Restaurant on the left. Use the parking lot adjacent to the docks, and join the group in the packing house.

---

Pre-registration is recommended. Participants who complete this training have a chance to win safety equipment for their vessel.

First Name

Last Name

Street

City

State Zip Code Daytime Phone Email

Please complete registration form and enclose check payable to Cornell University in the amount of $10. Mail to New York Sea Grant, 3059 Sound Avenue, Riverhead NY 11901. Registrations are accepted until June 20, 2011. Registration fee is non-refundable. Contact Antoinette Clemetsen at (631) 727-3910 Ext 11, for additional information.